Spaghetti Strap Agave

**Sunlight**
Full sun to partial shade

**Water**
Let soil completely dry between waterings
- Do not let plant sit in water

**Pet Friendly**
Can be toxic if ingested

**Mature Size**
Height: 18-24"
Width: 24-36"

**Air Purification**
Good – removes multiple airborne pollutants

**Plant Hardiness**
Outdoor: Zones 9-12
Indoor: ANY ZONE

**Indoor Care Tips**
Use a shallow and well-draining pot with a porous cactus, succulent or sandy mix

**Outdoor Care Tips**
- Plant in well-draining area; in-ground or a planter, preferably in sandy/gritty soil
- Bring indoors when temp goes below 40° F

**Expert Advice**
- Relatively pest resistant
- Loves dry to humid conditions
- Needs little care

For more detailed advice on your plant visit:
https://tropicalplants.com/collections/agave/products/spaghetti-strap-agave

Questions? Please contact us at:
Happiness@TropicalPlants.com or call 800-668-3358